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ABSTRACT 
Porous silicon (PS) layers has been prepared in this work by electrochemical 

etching (ECE) technique of a p-type silicon wafer with resistivity (1.5-4 Ω.cm) in 

hydrofluoric (HF) acid of 20% concentration. Various affecting studied etching time 

(10, 30, and 45 min) and current density (15 mA/cm2). We have study the 

morphological properties (AFM) and the electrical properties (I-V and C-V). 

The atomic force microscopy investigation shows the rough silicon surface, with 

increasing etching process (etching time) porous structure nucleates which leads to an 

increase in the depth and width (diameter) of surface pits. Consequently, the surface 

roughness also increases. 

The electrical properties of prepared PS; namely current density-voltage 

characteristics under dark, show that the pass current through the PS layer decreased 

by increasing the etching time, due to increase the resistivity of PS layer. The PS layer 

shows a rectifying behaviour with different rectification ratio. C-V measurements 

shows that the increase of the etching time decreases the capacitance of the PS layer. 

This behavior was attributed to the increasing in the depletion region width which 

leading to the increasing of built-in potential.  
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في هذا البحث، تم تحضير السليكون المساممي بتنيياا التيمايل الككروكيميامشي لةاريحا ساليكون مان 
. جار  مراساا %20أوم.سام(، بمساتامام حاممل الكيامروفلورير بتركيا   4-1.5( بمنموميا )pاليوع )

(. تاام مراسااا 2ملااي امبيرمساام 15مقينااا( وكرمفااا تياامر ) 45و  30، 10تاامرير ا ماامن تيماايل ماتل ااا )
 . لطبنا السليكون المسممي( C-V)و  (I-V( والككربمشيا  )AFMالاصمشص الطبوغرافيا )

 
 

مجكر النو  الذري على سطح سليكون اةن ، مع  يممة عملياا التيمايل ) مان  فحوصمت أظكرت
التيماايل( يااو  البييااا المساامميا الااذي تااةمي  لااى  يااممة فااي عماار وعاارل )النطاار( ماان ح اار السااطح. 

 وبملتملي فإن ال يممة باةويا السطح أيضم ت مام.
 ٬جكم تحت الظالم -اصمشص تيمر   الاصمشص الككربمشيا لطبنا السليكون المسممي المحضرة؛ اي

يتيجاا  ل ياممة منمومياا  ٬أظكرت ان التيمر الممر االل طبنا السليكون المسممي ينل ب ياممة  مان التيمايل
طبنااا السااليكون المسااممي. أوضااحت طبنااا السااليكون المسااممي ساالوكم  تنويمياام  مااع يساا  تنااويم ماتل ااا. 

يل تنال ساعا طبناا الساليكون المساممي. هاذا السالور ان ب ياممة  مان التيماجكام  -أظكرت قيمسمت سعا 
 ةمي الى  يممة في جكم البيمء الماالي.ت تييع   الى ال يممة في عرل ميطنا االستي اف ال

 

 
INTRODUCTION  

orous silicon consists of nanometer- and micrometer-sized pores. The 

nanoporous layer has attracted considerable attention due to its visible light 

emissions [1]. 

The optical or electrical properties of porous silicon (PS) single layers have been 

used in many chemical and biological sensing applications due to the large specific 

surface area of the material (200-800 m2/cm3) [2].  

The porous silicon structure is formed by electrochemical etching of Si wafers in 

electrolytes including hydrofluoric acid (HF) and surfactants (mainly ethanol). Ethanol 

is often added to facilitate evacuation of H
2 
bubbles; these bubbles can easily leave the 

surface because of the decreased surface tension of the liquid. Additionally, the 

bubbling enhances the liquid circulation in the electrolyzation cell, which helps the 

transport of reactants and side products. To be able to synthesize uniform layers with 

high reproducibility, the applied anodic current density and etching time are 

monitored, controlled and kept at a particular constant level required during the 

process [3]. 

Porous silicon (PS) (Uhlir, 1956) was first developed in the 1950s and exhibits 

unique optical and electrical properties due to quantum confinement effects (Canham, 

1990; Cullis et al., 1997). Porous silicon is easily produced by electrochemical etching 

in a solution of hydrofluoric (HF) acid, and the pore diameter can be controllably 

varied from a few nanometers up to several hundred nanometers by adjusting the 

etching parameters (Herino et al., 1987; De Stefano et al., 2004) [4]. 

Electrochemical etching with respect to I-V curve should be well accurate to 

observe the pore nucleation and growth. Correlation of the current oscillations with 

morphological changes of oxide layer should help in explanation of its formation 

P 
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mechanism. Potentials were the initial pore formation and electropolishig occurs plays 

a major role in silicon electrochemistry. Preparation of Si with desired morphology 

results in more accurate properties and applications [5]. 

 

 

Different morphologies and size of the pores reflects a difference in etching 

conditions. The more important parameters are the type and the level of doping atoms, 

crystal orientation, electrolyte composition, and conditions of anodizing, design of  

Etching chamber, preparation of silicon surface before and after electrochemical 

etching. These factors cause that samples prepared in different laboratories can be no 

comparable, even at comparable experimental conditions [6]. 

 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

Samples used in this study are boron doped crystalline silicon (c-Si) wafers 

(thickness 508±15μm and resistivity 1.5-4 Ω.cm) grown by Czochralski (CZ) method 

in (111) orientations. AFM the atomic force micrographs were taken for porous silicon 

by AA3000 Scanning Probe Microscope Angstrom Advanced Inc. 

The porous samples were then prepared by electrochemical anodic dissolution of 

doped silicon in 40% hydrofluoric acid and ethanol with gold electrode as cathode. The 

electrolyte was prepared by mixing HF (40%) and ethanol in 1:1ratio. The wafer and 

the solution were placed in a Teflon cell as shown in Figure (1). The porous layers on 

the surface of these samples were prepared at current density 15 mA/cm2 with etching 

times of 10, 30 and 45 min. 

 

      
 

Figure (1)  ( a) Schematic diagram of the porous silicon anodization  

(b)Schematic image of Al/PS/Si/Al structure. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

a) Morphological Properties 
When etching time increases a part of pores coagulate to larger structures. Figure 

(2) distributed nanocrystalline silicon pillars and voids over the entire surface can be 

seen. with increasing etching process (etching time) porous structure nucleates which 
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leads to an increase in the depth and width (diameter) of surface pits. Consequently, 

the surface roughness also increases. 

Table (1) gives the roughness average, root mean square and diameter average.  

 

 
 

 

Table (1) the calculated morphology characteristics of PS samples prepared 

 With different etching process. 
Current density 

(mA/cm2) 

Etching Time 

(min) 

Roughness Ave. 

(nm) 

RMS 

(nm) 

Ave. Diameter 

(nm) 

 

15 

10 0.462 0.656 41.65 

30 0.936 1.19 39.88 

45 6.93 8.84 128.85 

 

 

 
 

 

Figure (2) 3D AFM image of porous silicon prepared at J=15 mA/cm2 etched under 

different etching time  (a) 10, (b) 30 and (c) 45 min. 

 

a b 

c

a 
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b) I - V characteristics 
Figure (3) shows a typical diode behavior can be seen. It shows the Current density-

Voltage (J-V) characteristics of Al/PS/p-Si/Al sandwich structure device prepared at 

current density 15 mA/cm2, with different etching time (10, 30 and 45  

min.). The J-V curves were obtained by applying a varying the applied bias (sweeping 

from −5 V to +5 V) and then measuring the resulting current. 

By increasing the etching time from 10 to 45 min., we showed have smaller current 

passing through the PS layer with the same applied voltage. This decreasement reflects 

the fact which is, increasing the etching time leads to increase the porosity and then the 

resistivity which leads to decrease the passing current. 
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Figure (3) Dark, forward bias and reverse bias I –V characteristics of PS 15 

mA/cm2 at etching time 10 (b) 30 (c) 45 min. 

 

 

 

 
 

c) C - V characteristics 
C-V characteristics of Al/PS/p-Si/Al sandwich structure device depend on the 

morphology and the porosity of the etched silicon surface. Figure (4) shows the C-V 

characteristics of the sandwich structure (Al/PS/p-Si/Al) with different etching time 

(10,30 and 45 min.), and constant current density (15 mA/cm2) 

        The effect of the etching time on the C-V characteristics is studied. Results in 

Figure (4), it shows that the increase of the etching time decreases the capacitance of 

the  

PS layer. This behavior was attributed to the increasing in the depletion region width 

which leading to the increasing of built-in potential.  

 
Figure (4): The Capacitance -Voltage characteristics for different etching  

Times 10, 30 & 45 min, and current density 15 mA/cm2. 

 

 
CONCLUSIONS  

1. The atomic force microscopy investigation shows the rough silicon surface 

which can be regarded as a condensation point for small skeleton clusters 

which plays an important role for the characterized the nanocrystalline porous 

silicon. 

2. The electrical properties study reveals that to:  
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 The porous layer resistivity is much larger than that for crystalline silicon 

and this resistivity increases with increasing the etching time. 

 The C-V characteristics shows that the increase of the etching time 

decreases the capacitance of the PS layer. This behavior was attributed to 

the increasing in the depletion region width which leading to the 

increasing of built-in potential.  
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